547¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
USDA Choice
Boneless
New York Strip Steak
Value pack, first 2 please

88¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Cara Cara, Navel or Blood Oranges or Tangelos

199¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Asparagus

249¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Kellogg’s Cereal
Frosted Flakes 19.2 oz, Froot Loops or Apple Jacks 14.7 oz, Corn Pops 14.6 oz, Raisin Bran 24 oz, Raisin Bran/Granola 22.6 oz
When 2 are purchased in a single transaction with Card.
Quantities less than 2 will be priced up to $2.99.

97¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Country Style Pork Ribs
Bone-in, value pack, first 2 please

98¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Tomatoes on the Vine, Broccoli or Cauliflower

269¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Minute Maid Orange Juice
32 oz

20% off

Buy 6 Bottles of Wine (750 ml or larger) and get
*6 or more bottles in a single transaction
20% discount will be given after all other discounts are applied.
Everyday 10% discount is not valid during promotion.

399¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Wild Alaskan Sockeye Salmon
1 lb

699¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Fresh Wild Pacific Cod Fillet
ca. 1 lb package

499¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Wild Yellowfin Tuna
16 oz package

649¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Large Raw Shrimp
26 ct (2 lb), sold in a 2 lb bag

799¢
WITH THANK YOU CARD
Wild Yellowfin Tuna
16 oz package

Prices effective Sat., Feb. 29 through Tues., Mar. 3, 2020

THIS AD IS NOT VALID IN BASHAS’ DINE STORES. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED. NO SALE TO DEALERS.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT PRINTED ERRORS. PRODUCT MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. SUBSTITUTIONS AVAILABLE.